
CORRIGENDUM No. 12/2015      

 
Kindly refer this office advertised tender no 50.14.5118 due on 30.03.2015, published in advertised tender notice No. 
EPS/13/2015. The amendment made is as under:-  
  

PL No FROM TO 

5201NS4 Valve Regulated Lead Acid stationary battery 
of 48V/200AH duly charged conforming to IRS 
Spec. IRS:S-93/96(A) with latest amendment. 
The battery bank shall be supplied with 
stackable single cell of 2V/500AH and shall 
housed in metal tray to facilitate the links, nuts, 
bolts, insulation etc Make-Amara Raja, Exide 
,Okaya or equivalent. 

Valve Regulated Lead Acid stationary battery of 
48V/200AH duly charged conforming to IRS Spec. 
IRS:S-93/96(A) with latest amendment. The battery 
bank shall be supplied with stackable single cell of 
2V/200AH and shall housed in metal tray to 
facilitate the links, nuts, bolts, insulation etc Make-
Amara Raja, Exide ,Okaya or equivalent. 

5201NS5 Valve Regulated Lead Acid stationary battery 
of 48V/200AH duly charged conforming to IRS 
Spec. IRS:S-93/96(A) with latest amendment. 
The battery bank shall be supplied with 
stackable single cell of 2V/500AH and shall 
housed in metal tray to facilitate the links, nuts, 
bolts, insulation etc Make-Amara Raja, Exide 
,Okaya or equivalent. 

Valve Regulated Lead Acid stationary battery of 
48V/200AH duly charged conforming to IRS Spec. 
IRS:S-93/96(A) with latest amendment. The battery 
bank shall be supplied with stackable single cell of 
2V/200AH and shall housed in metal tray to 
facilitate the links, nuts, bolts, insulation etc Make-
Amara Raja, Exide ,Okaya or equivalent. 

5201NS4  25 sets 26 sets 

EMD 
value Rs. 

Rs. 179200/- Rs. 180500/- 

 All other terms & conditions will remain unaltered. 
Latest terms & condition and full information is available on website                                                                
www.wcr.indianrailways.gov.in & www.ireps.gov.in . 

                                                                                              

For Controller of Stores                                                
WCR/JBP 

 
’kqf+)i= la[;k 12/2015    

   

    fufonk la-  50.14.5118  ftlds [kqyus dh frfFk 30.03.2015  gS] tks fd bl dk;kZy; dh fufonk uksfVl la- EPS/13/2014 ds 

rgr izdkf’kr dh xbZ Fkh a] blesa fuEu la’kks/ku fd, x, gSa& 

       
PL No FROM TO 

5201NS4 Valve Regulated Lead Acid stationary battery 
of 48V/200AH duly charged conforming to IRS 
Spec. IRS:S-93/96(A) with latest amendment. 
The battery bank shall be supplied with 
stackable single cell of 2V/500AH and shall 
housed in metal tray to facilitate the links, nuts, 
bolts, insulation etc Make-Amara Raja, Exide 
,Okaya or equivalent. 

Valve Regulated Lead Acid stationary battery of 
48V/200AH duly charged conforming to IRS Spec. 
IRS:S-93/96(A) with latest amendment. The battery 
bank shall be supplied with stackable single cell of 
2V/200AH and shall housed in metal tray to 
facilitate the links, nuts, bolts, insulation etc Make-
Amara Raja, Exide ,Okaya or equivalent. 

5201NS5 Valve Regulated Lead Acid stationary battery 
of 48V/200AH duly charged conforming to IRS 
Spec. IRS:S-93/96(A) with latest amendment. 
The battery bank shall be supplied with 
stackable single cell of 2V/500AH and shall 
housed in metal tray to facilitate the links, nuts, 
bolts, insulation etc Make-Amara Raja, Exide 
,Okaya or equivalent. 

Valve Regulated Lead Acid stationary battery of 
48V/200AH duly charged conforming to IRS Spec. 
IRS:S-93/96(A) with latest amendment. The battery 
bank shall be supplied with stackable single cell of 
2V/200AH and shall housed in metal tray to 
facilitate the links, nuts, bolts, insulation etc Make-
Amara Raja, Exide ,Okaya or equivalent. 

5201NS4 25 sets   26 sets 

EMD value 
Rs. 

Rs. 179200/- Rs. 180500/- 

vU; lHkh fu;e ,oa ’krsZa vifjofrZr jgsxhaA  

     v)ru ,oa iw.kZ tkudkjh ds fy, osolkbZV www.wcr.indianrailways.gov.in ,oa www.ireps.gov.in 
     ns[ksa 

                                                                                 d̀rs Hk.Mkj fu;a=d  

                                                                                  iejs@tcyiqj  
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